





















Internet traﬃc has rapid growth due to the popularization of the Video-on-Demand (VoD)
services. While the VoD service providers oﬀer users platforms that allow watching video
contents without a time restrictions, it is estimated that the video traﬃc will increase three
times in five years, reaching more than 80% of the whole Internet traﬃc in 2020. Although
such enormous traﬃc could be transferred by introducing new network fabrics such as routers
and switches, such solution is expensive and not scalable since the needed network fabrics are
proportional with the data growing.
VoD service providers usually deliver contents via Content Delivery Network (CDNs) to
oﬄoad the traﬃc. CDN providers construct large-scale cache networks by placing cache servers
nearby users in theworld. Cache servers copy the contents data when they pass the cache network,
and reuse the data for the same incoming requests. Since the video contents rarely change once
they are uploaded, cache servers eﬃciently reduce the internet traﬃc. Such behavior reduces the
traﬃc by eliminating duplicated data transfers between cache servers and distant content servers.
However, it is not realistic to store the whole video library in a cache server since it has an
only limited capacity of storage while video contents are continually uploaded. Moreover, there
are limited locations that CDN providers place their cache servers. This implicates that CDN
providers still cannot reduce traﬃc on peering links to the contents servers as well as inside of
the Internet Service Provider (ISP) networks, introducing congested links as well as data traﬃc
overhead.
Several CDN providers are considering to reduce and distribute the traﬃc load by increasing
eﬀective cache capacity by sharing cached contents among cache servers. Such approach utilizes
a traﬃc engineering technique and makes large cache capacity. However, it is diﬃcult for CDN
providers to apply an eﬃcient traﬃc engineering since they usually have no global knowledge of
the underlying networks. Several ISPs are considering to place cache servers in their backbone
networks and create a cooperative cache networks. Such solution allows eﬀective use of network
links and cache servers since they are managed by the same owner, and it is called Telco-CDNs.
Several studies introduce cachemanagement strategies for the Telco-CDNs to eﬃciently utilize
the cache capacity. A major approach is to store diﬀerent contents in diﬀerent cache servers,
which reduces traﬃc by increasing eﬀective cache capacity. However, such strategy usually
does not consider request popularities of contents, leading traﬃc concentration to a few cache
servers that store popular contents. Another approach formulates an optimization problem to
minimize traﬃc and tries to find sub-optimal content locations by solving the optimization
problem. Although such content locations reduce much traﬃc, it takes a long calculation time
overhead. Since the video traﬃc pattern changes 20-60% every hour, such long calculation time
causes mismatches in content locations, leading a traﬃc overhead.
This thesis provides two approaches for the traﬃc reduction and combines them by considering
the video traﬃc patterns. The first approach proposes a hybrid cache algorithm that combines
diﬀerent two cache algorithm in each server in the network, or split a cache storage and apply
diﬀerent two cache algorithm for each area. One cache area is managed by Least Frequently Used
(LFU) based algorithm that store contents based on the request popularities. Such management
eﬃciently reduce traﬃc under the static access patterns. The other cache area is managed by
Least Recently Used (LRU) based algorithm that store contents based on the last accessed time.
LRU based algorithm eﬃciently store contents that are newly inserted.
The second approach proposes a color-tag based cooperative caching strategy that eﬃciently
distributes contents among the cache network. It utilizes LFU based storage of the hybrid
cache algorithm as a cooperative caching area, which increases the eﬀective cache capacity and
reduces the traﬃc. The color-tags are applied to both contents and cache servers to store popular
contents in many cache servers while unpopular contents are also cached in a few cache servers.
Such behavior eﬃciently reduces both ISP-internal and origin server’s traﬃc. The light-weight
tag management algorithms are also proposed to follow the video access patterns’ changes.
Furthermore, a color-tag based routing algorithm is also proposed to enhance cache utilization
by fetching contents from nearby cache servers.
Evaluation results showed that the hybrid cache algorithm could follow rapid changes in access
patterns. It maintains the high cache hit rate when several contents are inserted, while a single use
of the LRU algorithm achieves low hit rate and the LFU algorithm drops the hit rate. Moreover,
the color-tag based caching scheme could achieve a performance close to the sub-optimal one
obtainedwith a genetic algorithm calculation, with only a few seconds of computational overhead.
The color-based routing scheme could also reduce the traﬃc by up to 31.9% when compared
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程度の通信帯域が必要と言われており [22]，現在主流の SD画質の動画と比較すると 10
倍程度の通信帯域を要する．東京都豊島区で 4K動画を配信することを想定し，動画配信
に必要な通信帯域を試算すると，H.264形式で圧縮された 4K高品質動画のビットレート
を 85Mbps，豊島区の人口密度を 22,650人/km2，動画の同時視聴者数を人口の 5%として，
1km2あたり約 100Gbpsの配信性能が必要である（表 2.1）．ISPのインターネット接続点
























































































































































キャッシュするコンテンツを選択する方法が提案されている [4, 27, 34]．これらの方法は，
動画のアクセス数が何らかの数理モデルで表現されると仮定し，直近のアクセス数をも
とに推移モデルのパラメータを決定することで，将来のアクセス数を推定する．具体的に













































































































































アクセス傾向は，少数の人気動画に大きく偏っており [26, 28]，人気上位 10%の動画がア
18
























せる． 3.2.1節では，図 3.1右の方針 1に示すように，キャッシュサーバを階層的に接続し
た多段キャッシュネットワーク構成を検討する．キャッシュアルゴリズムにはヒット率の






































方針1: ヘテロ方式 方針2: ハイブリッド方式








































































(1) receive content request
(2) append request log
(3) search requested content in LRU
(4) search requested content in LFU
(5) request content to upstream server



































ることができる．ガンマ分布の偏りパラメータは，文献 [26]と同じ値を設定し，k = 0:475，























































































































































































































































































































































Popularity distribution Gamma distribution
Gamma parameter k 0.475
Gamma parameter  170.6067
Topology NTT core network [44]
Number of servers 55
表 4.2: 計算ホストの構成
CPU Intel Core i7-3930K @3.80GHz













































































































































































Algorithm 1 Server colorization algorithm
Require: available colors C = fc1:::cig, Graph G¹V; Eº where nodes V = fv1:::vj g and edges E = fe1:::ek g
1: Initialization: sort V based on degree¹vj º descendingly
2: for v in V do
3: adjacent_colors ;
4: for a in adjacent_nodes¹vº do
5: adjacent_colors = adjacent_colors [ fcolor¹aºg
6: end for
7: candidate_colors C   adjacent_colors
8: sort candidate_colors based on the minimal distance to the same color descendingly










ナルのWelsh-Powellアルゴリズムでは 3色しか利用されなかったのに対し（図 4.8 (a)），











(a) Original Welsh-Powell Algorithm (b) Select distant color with Algorithm 1




























Popularity class content popularity ranking # of colors R G B Y
high 1-22 4 1 1 1 1
mid-high 23-26 3 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 1
1 0 1 1
0 1 1 1
middle 27-47 2 1 1 0 0
1 0 1 0
1 0 0 1
0 1 1 0
0 1 0 1
0 0 1 1
mid-low 48-305 1 1 0 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1

















コンテンツが全部で 1000種類あり，キャッシュサーバ 1台で 100種類の動画をキャッシュ
表 4.4: ガンマパラメータごとに用意されたセパレータランク（4色の場合）
bias parameter k separator ranks
0.1 [38, 43, 58, 265]
0.2 [34, 39, 54, 277]
0.3 [30, 34, 55, 285]
0.4 [24, 28, 49, 303]
0.5 [21, 22, 43, 318]
0.6 [15, 15, 42, 332]
0.7 [10, 11, 32, 351]
0.8 [4, 5, 26, 369]
0.9 [0, 0, 10, 392]
42
できる状況を想定する．まず，セパレータランクを [0, 0, 0, 400]に設定し，人気上位 400
種類の動画コンテンツに 1色ずつ色を付与し，通信量削減効果を推定する．ここから，1
つ目のセパレータランクを 0から 100まで推移させ，通信量削減効果が最大となる値を
見つける．1つ目のセパレータランクを 0から 100まで推移させると，通信量は図 4.9に
示すように推移する（Algorithm 2中の 6–14行目に対応）．図 4.9の縦軸に示す通信量は，
























Algorithm 2 Iterative calculation for separator ranks
1: Initialization: S  f0; 0; : : : ; 0g; Sprev  f0; 0; : : : ; 0g; Tmin  1
2: S»N   1¼  N C
3: while S , Sprev do
4: Sprev  S
5: for i  0 to N   2 do
6: for v  Maxf0; S»i   1¼g to MinfS»i + 1¼; N C g do
7: Stmp  S
8: Stmp »i¼  v
9: Test  estimate_traﬃc¹Stmp º
10: if Test < Tmin then
11: Tmin  Test






S, Sprev , Sbest , Stmp array of separator ranks, with N elements
Tmin minimum traﬃc in the whole calculation
N the number of colors
C the number of contents a cache server can store



























































• 0000 1000 0000
• 0000 0100 0000
• 0000 0010 0000














気順位 801 1200位のコンテンツ（階層 2に対応）は，以下 6種類のタグを循環的に付与
する．
• 0000 1100 0000
• 0000 1010 0000
• 0000 1001 0000
• 0000 0110 0000
• 0000 0101 0000
• 0000 0011 0000
このようにすると，最左の 4ビット（階層 1に対応）と，最右の 4ビット（階層 3に対応）













R1 G1 B1 Y1 R2 G2 B2 Y2 R3 G3 B3 Y3
～ 20
3
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
～ 100 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
～ 250 2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
～ 500 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
～ 550
2
4 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0
～ 800 3
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0
～ 1200 2
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
～ 1800 1
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
～ 2000
1
4 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
～ 2800 3
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
～ 3600 2
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
～ 4500 1
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0





























(1) Each server has a color tag
(2) The colorized area stores contents with matching tags










Algorithm 4 Request handling with hybrid caching scheme
1: if requested content exists in the LFU area then
2: content  f etchFromCache¹key; LFUº
3: else if requested content exists in the LRU area then
4: updateRank¹key; LRUº
5: content  f etchFromCache¹key; LRUº
6: else
7: content  f etchFromOrigin¹keyº
8: if ¹colorbit¹contentº & colorbit¹serverºº , 0 then
9: while availableSize¹LFUº < sizeo f ¹contentº do
10: if LFU has a content without the same color then
11: evict it from LFU area
12: else





18: while availableSize¹LRUº < sizeo f ¹contentº do












































































































































Algorithm 3 Color based routing algorithm
1: if received a request then . (1)
2: if desired content is cached then
3: content  fetchFromCache¹requestº . (2)
4: ipaddr  sourceAddress¹requestº
5: inter f ace findResponseInterface¹ipaddrº . (3)
6: sendContent¹content; inter f aceº . (4)
7: else
8: tag colorTagOf¹requestº
9: inter f ace findRequestInterface¹tagº . (5)
10: sendRequest¹request; inter f aceº . (6)
11: end if
12: end if
13: if received a response then . (7)
14: content  contentOf ¹responseº
15: if colorTagOf(response) & server_color > 0 then
16: cacheContent(content) . (8)
17: end if
18: ipaddr  destinationAddress¹responseº
19: inter f ace findResponseInterface¹ipaddrº . (5)
20: sendContent¹content; inter f aceº . (4)
21: end if
request
content request message from end-user, containing
content ID, color tag, and source IP address
response
response message from the origin or a cache server,
containing content data, color tag, and destination IP
inter f ace network interface to transfer data







































Origin Server Origin Server






























































Popularity distribution Gamma distribution
Gamma parameter k 0.475
Gamma parameter  170.6067
Topology NTT-like network [44]
Number of servers 55
表 4.9: 各人気クラスに所属するコンテンツ数
High Mid-High Middle Mid-Low Low
Ring 10 10 80 170 730
2D-mesh 25 25 40 145 765
NTT 5 20 60 200 715
表 4.10: 計算ホストの構成
CPU Intel Core i7-3930K @3.80GHz

























1000 3000 8000 10000
Ring 8 5m33s 16m01s 42m05s 52m33s
2D-mesh 25 34m44s 103m11s 274m40s 343m17s





































































































































を使用する場合は，Algorithm 2中の 3–5行と 12–16行が削除される．これらの行は，LRU
領域の制御を担っている部分である．
図 4.21に，ある時刻に 5つの人気コンテンツを，人気クラス最低（色タグが 0000）の
扱いで追加した際のヒット率を示す．ハイブリッドキャッシュの比率は，色付き LFU領域
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東京のみに設置し，キャッシュ容量は LongHaulで 10%，MetroとAccessでそれぞれ 2%に
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